Southwest Ohio Adventure Tour
Warren County, Ohio conveniently located in southwest Ohio between Dayton
and Cincinnati is the perfect location for a group tour. Your group will enjoy
beautiful foliage up close and personal as you float down the Historic Little Miami
River, and drive the grounds at Ft Ancient. Enjoy a fabulous evening of
entertainment at La Comedia with a Broadway style production and step back in
time for dinner at the Historic Golden Lamb. This will be a tour your group will
long remember. For assistance planning this itinerary or any visit to Southwest
Ohio call Linda Smith at the Warren County CVB, 800-433-1072.
DAY ONE
Museum at the Friends Home
The Museum at the Friends Home occupies the large historic 100+ year old Friends Boarding
Home, located in Waynesville’s Quaker Historic District. The QHD also includes two Quaker
meeting houses built in 1811 and 1885 and the 1803 Quaker burial ground, all of which are on
the National Register of Historic Places. Housed within the boarding home’s original rooms are
exhibits on the Quakers and their migration from slavery along with their connection to the local
Underground Railroad. There are 22 rooms of local history, period clothing, quilts and much
more within this lovingly restored jewel. Contact Dolly McKeehan at 513-897-1607.
www.friendshomemuseum.org
Allow time to visit the Waynesville shops. Waynesville is known as the Antique capital of the
Midwest. There are many options for lunch on their own or a group luncheon.
Check into your Warren County hotel. Contact Linda Smith for assistance with your
reservations at 800-433-1072.
Dinner at La Comedia Dinner Theatre
Featuring six Broadway-style shows a year, along with their famous mouth-watering buffet, La
Comedia Dinner Theatre has been southwest Ohio's greatest entertainment value since 1975!
For each production, talent is cast from auditions in New York City as well as locally, ensuring
that the performers in our productions are the absolute best available. www.lacomedia.com
Enjoy a good night’s rest. For group tickets call 800-677-9505 ext 2.

Day Two

Enjoy breakfast at your hotel before departing for the day.

FT Ancient (World Heritage site nominee)
Fort Ancient features 18,000 feet of earthen walls built 2,000 years ago by American Indians
who used the shoulder blades of deer, split elk antler, clam shell hoes and digging sticks to dig
the dirt. They then carried the soil in baskets holding 35 to 40 pounds. Portions of these walls
were used in conjunction with the sun and moon to provide a calendar system for these peoples
The Museum at Fort Ancient contains 9000 sq. ft. of exhibits, including many interactive units,
focusing on 15,000 years of American Indian history in the Ohio Valley. www.FortAncient.org
Contact Jack Blosser at 513-932-4421
Morgan’s Canoe “Scenic Senior Float Tours”
Drift with us on a gentle floating non-capsizeable raft tour through the ancient valleys of the
nationally designated scenic Little Miami River. Your guide will introduce you to these pristine
rivers with tales and knowledge of the wildlife and natural history that is so prevalent throughout
these beautiful rivers. The $35 package per person includes a river trip and hamburgers, metts,
brats three side dishes and a beverage served at our campgrounds. This is our "All-American"
picnic package and is perfect for all group’s young and old alike that will add great flavor to your
outing. www.morganscanoe.com Contact Gary Morgan at 513-321-3123.
Back to your hotel for a short rest.
An evening at Miami Valley Gaming
Allow time to visit the Waynesville shops. Waynesville is known as the Antique capital of the
Midwest. There are many options for lunch on their own or a group luncheon.
Your group can choose from four delectable restaurants featuring casual dining to fine dining for
dinner and then try their luck at any of their 1,600 gaming machines. Bus tours of 20 or more, all
new MVG Club members will receive $15 in free play. For more information contact Marsha
Hash at 513-934-7194. www.miamivalleygaming.com
Another dinner suggestion.
Dinner Historic Golden Lamb
The Golden Lamb is recognized as the oldest continuously operating business in the State of
Ohio. Dining at this popular Lebanon restaurant is like stepping back in time. Built in 1803 and
patronized by twelve U.S. presidents, Mark Twain and Charles Dickens you are sure to enjoy a
delicious meal. While you enjoy dinner ask to have the resident historian speak to your group
about the Inn and its history. Contact De-De Bailey at 513-932-5065 to make reservations.
www.goldenlamb.com
Other Warren County Attractions
Cincinnati Premium Outlet
Lebanon Shops
Ozone Zip Line Adventures
Bonnybrook Farms
Valley Vineyards
Ohio Renaissance Festival
Lebanon Mason Monroe Railroad
Kings Island

Waynesville Shops
Hammel House Inn
Christmas Ranch
The Beach Waterpark

